
Don't Leave Me This Way

Tina Turner

   Es            Bdimi7                     
1. All of my life, all of my life 
             Es              Bdimi7       E
   I've been searching for a love like ours.
                    Bdimi7                       
   Somewhere to stay, somewhere 
                    Es      Bdimi7    G
   I'll say in your arms, I was so sure.
                         As                  G
   Are you really saying your heart's changing?
                          As
   Do you really mean goodbye?

         B             Es  Gmi7   As      B            Es Gmi7 Ab
R: Don't leave me this way, no, no, don't tell me it's over.
         B      Es          Gmi7       Cmi           F7sus4       Bsus4 B
   We've only begun and our love is so young, you're leaving me nowhere.
                       Es Gmi7  As  Eb

   Don't leave me this way.

2. Say what's on your mind and one thing at a time
   and I promise you we'll talk it through.
   Don't walk away there's so much more to say,
   though my words seem lost on you.
   Can't believe your talking like we're just friends.
   Can't you see the tears I cry.

R: Don't leave me this way, no, no, don't tell me it's over.
   We've only begun and our love is so young, you're leaving me nowhere.
                       Es Gmi7 As  B            Es Gmi7 As B G
   Don't leave me this way. Don't leave me this way, oh.

                         As                  G

*: Are you really saying your heart's changing?
                              As
   Do you really mean it this time? Baby.

R: Don't leave me this way, no, no, don't tell me it's over.
   We've only begun and our love is so young, you're leaving me nowhere.
                       Es Gmi7As         B                 Es Gmi7 As
   Don't leave me this way,  no, don't tell me that it's over.

         B      Es          Gmi7       As   B       Es        Gmi7 As
   We've only begun and our love is so young, don't leave me now.
    B      Es Gmi7 As        B             Es     Gmi7 As B
   Ooh, wo-oh, wo-oh, don't leave me this way, yeah.
                      Es  Asmi As B
   Oh, don't leave me now, oh, no.
       Es  Gmi7As  B  Es             Gmi7  Ab
   Mmh hmm, mmh don't leave me this way,
                 B                     Es Gmi7
   if you'll just take a little bit of time,
                          As              B  Es       Gmi7       As B Es 
Gmi7
   you just might want to change your mind, mmh don't leave me now,
       As                       B   Es
   no, no, don't leave me this way...!
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